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itself too good to iiiiugle iu tie adtîîal issues
of the day, ami w'hirh considers igniorance of
even the 1 liog-waslî "'of politics a virt tic. The
streîîgth of uîind and lihcrality of vioxx xhich
a University education gives, should ccrtaiîîly
inake mn independoît; luit w o beiex c iii tlié
intlopoidence wvbîch shows itself, not iii witli-
drawal aitt sîimple conitempilation i p ossihle
icleals, hut iii fair air(d lioioura île effort to re-
Iiove present exils hy the liest limeans at hiaid.
l'O pnrify the hIog-%e ash '' it is iiecessarv to
kîîow tue nature of even the hit to bc, Plrged
ont, aiid] the clcaiî Iiads of triîe cultture aiîd
virtuie ean nover 1w stiîlled 1 y the coiitaét
which purging necessitates.

Brut we wüe arnazed to sec by the 11/zig that
une of the organizers testified iii the piolice
court on Monday that the reason xxhy the stu-
dents carried sticks was that tlioy IIanticipated
trouhle and xvont Lrolared to defeud theiji-
selves.'" Withont hesitation we pronotnice
such condudt disgracefiil. Stnclents shorild
not only ho advocates of fair play, but also
respecters of law and order. Nor is it any
excuse to plcad that the stick~s w'erc carried in
self clofencc, for if tlîoy Ilanticipated troîuble
of a violent kind, the policy of rcspectale
students woiild have hooîî to stay aw ay, or at
least avoid a flght. It gocs withoiit saying
that no political or mioral good coîild lu sncb
a case he acconiplishoed by violence, an(l that
University students sliould be ashaiiied to ho
considered ready to participate iii a l)onny -

brook filht. Nor was there necd for studfents
to do sncli work, for tire ilidignified oannor
in wlîch tlîe arrest was miade tlîat oveîiing
showed tlîat Kingstoni fias policoeen capable
of doing suclu rougli work.

Buit in junstice to tlie stii(loits as a body we
iniiist say that frontinvxestigations mnade since
Moi(flav it appears that tjiite a iiiohoibr of the
stiideits wlio occuilie(l tie centre scats tliat
cvening weîît iliite liiîcoisciolis tlîat a roxv

wa aticipatcd. Tliey (101 bliat il a n
derstood lîy thiin tlîat al] shlild 1)0 arîiied
witli sticks. Maiîy of tlie sticks \vere carricd
it socins ont of olwdieîice to the well-kiowii
cario ecarr-vii g (-iisttii ainoog stridenits. Tu' 1e
olv jity is tlîat hy the' iiidiscrect condiet of
t ho otliers bliose werc 1 iiit ini ail liifavoralî

liglit bleore t' e pl1ilic.

T H E soc ond niiilei tif AIc ilaste£
ISiv nioîitlly is excellent, the eclîtorials

heing esîîecially interesti ng. IlFrench Evan-
gelization-' is w'ell xvritten, but we are afraici
xve caunot jcii iii tle beief tlîat lu orie lînuii
droil years tliore xill not lie one Romnan
Catlîolic in) Queb1ec at tlîe rate the Protes-
tanîts are îîow iîîcreasing. Thiis is too îîîîîclî
like Mark Txvaiu's calciilatioî bliat siîice iii so
iuany voars cut-oft's lia(l sliorteîod tlie lis-
sissippi so ii)aii uiles, iii about cite liiin(lred
anîd fifty years there xviiild lie no Mississipp)i
at aIl. Zerola of Nazaretht is au entcrtaiîiîîg
story, hbît eitlîcr the writer or printer lias
mtadle sorie curionis iîistakes. ln crie place
Zerola is lîeiding tîver a dving miartyr, aîîd
the writer says :"Who ean tell wbether re-
rex enge or grief woiild have been bier mnaster
if slîe bad known bliat tbc martyr beforo lier
was her lover. Not qiiite a year lîad 1 iasscd
silice Lerola's hetrothal to Tlîaeon." Why
did sbc not recoguize hiimu. Ho was in no way
disfignred or miurocogiiizaule front aîiy oblier
cause.

(GlriSgo7, o'Cit'llî'S il .lo i is a n ew collier.
Vîîlike iiany of Ouîr exclîaîiges G~lasgowv cares
for the otîtsitlc as w( Il as tlie iu, and bas tlîe
l)rettiost cor xve have soon, tlîe piétiireofu
the College buiildinigs lieiîig ai oxqiiisite piece
oif work. While filled witli collogo news, thore
is îiotliig iu it of De N tîlis, or anytîimg oif
that sort ;tlie unix oisity 15 st) big that airy
persoiial slkit, oxcept oni the l)rofessors, woîîld
lie tinrecognizeale. Uilikeo (tiritelves, tlioy
are stu fliiîsl of poetry that tlicy do ntît evoîl
carry on thb, corrosponiclnce in pr-ose. They
have no distnutive Jiteratiro clcpartiint, but
alI throuigh are- scattored poolis, short stories.
anecdotes, aîl orf a hîigh ortler and îiost of
tlîomîî hiaviiig ttî d1( xxith college life -ctilegtý
tifi' iîu gemieral, tlîat is, aîîd ii(it iiercly Glas-
goiw.

Thei i aursitty for J aiiiary 19 aitt 26, aîid Voli.
2, is toi liait(d. Il Of 1îIlglisbi Blaîik Verso ' is
a gorgonis liiece tif rîrettîrie, prtîlalîly writtmil
by ait admîirer ouf Nacaiilay's Essay cri \Iilboii,
bui t pe rîetuI, i sac hî,trifi c es t rut I t o polint, as
wxhen it SaY s tîjat no liluk verse silice Miltitu
caui havie ai iîiteri'st for uis. P'. McArtliiî,
unti ex-stîlit, 11w oui Ille staff of rote oif the


